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Ndj1p-Dependent Epigenetic Resetting
of Telomere Size in Yeast Meiosis
mechanistic implications, we will refer to meiotic “TRD”
as meiotic deletion.
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Tulane University Health Sciences Center tetrad analysis (Table 1). Tetrads were dissected from
two strains (DJ202 and IJ19) with differentially markedNew Orleans, Louisiana 70112
telomeres at the left arm of chromosome VIIL (VIIL) ho-
mologs: the first homolog labeled with an elongated
ura3/ADE2-marked telomere and the second with aSummary
wild-type length URA3-marked telomere [17]. In these
strains, the ura3/ADE2-marked telomere represents onTelomeres are essential for the protection of chromo-
somes against nucleases and recombinases and for average the only elongated chromosomal telomere in
the diploid genome.the addition of GT-rich simple sequence by the ribo-
nucleoprotein reverse transcriptase telomerase [1, 2]. The identity of the marked elongated telomere among
tetrad spore colonies was determined by adenine andTelomere size instability and loss of telomerase activ-
ity in somatic cells is strongly associated with both uracil auxotrophy, with red Ade, Ura colonies repre-
senting cells carrying the ade2 chromosomal mutationoncogenesis and aging [3, 4]. Yet, an understanding
of the mechanisms that maintain telomere size and and the URA3-marked VIIL telomere, whereas sectored
Ade, Ura colonies reflect the hyperrepressed state ofstructure during meiosis is still in its infancy [5–8].
We have investigated the stability of single elongated ADE2 conferred by the elongated telomere present at
the ura3/ADE2-marked VIIL homolog [21].telomeres [9] during yeast meiosis. We find that elon-
gated telomeresundergohigh ratesof precisedeletion Three patterns were identified from dissections of tet-
rads after sporulation (Figure 1A). The largest proportionto wild-type telomere size via an intrachromatid path-
way that shares properties with mitotic telomere rapid of tetrads gave rise to two red Ade2 Ura3 spore colo-
nies (containing the URA3 marked telomere) and twodeletion (TRD). Loss of Ndj1p, a telomeric protein nec-
essary for meiotic bouquet structure formation [10– red sectored (s) spore colonies (containing the ADE2
marked telomere). This class (Class 1) represents tetrads12], confers a severe reduction in deletion rates.
Return-to-growth (RTG) experiments suggest that de- that fail to undergo telomere deletion, as confirmed by
Southern analysis. A second class of tetrads (Class 2)letion occurs at or near the period of meiotic recombi-
nation in NDJ1/NDJ1, but not in ndj1/ndj1 diploids gave rise to one white (w) and one red sectored spore
colony among the Ade2 segregants, indicative of a[13]. We propose that Ndj1p facilitates deletion by
promoting telomeric interactions during meiosis, re- meiotic deletion event at one chromatid resulting in telo-
meres of differing lengths (Figure 1). Deletion of bothsulting in an effective increase in the concentration of
limiting factors for deletion. sister chromatids to form two white colonies (Class 3)
was infrequent. The latter class is derived from preex-
isting premeiotic deleted forms as indicated by the com-Results and Discussion
parable frequency of deleted telomeres present in the
sporulation inoculum and of Class 3 events (data notHigh Rates of Telomere Tract Deletion
During Meiosis shown). The most accurate estimate of meiotic deletion
rate, the percentage of Class 2 single deletion tetrads,Epigenetic resetting of phenotypes through DNA or
chromatin modification during meiosis has been ob- ranged from 11% to 23% in two derivatives of W303a
(DJ202, IJ19; Table 1). This rate is in striking contrastserved in a wide range of species [14–16]. We hypothe-
sized that a mechanism of recombinational excision of to mitotic diploid and haploid TRD rates assayed in
an identical genetic background (3  103 per celltelomere sequences first identified in mitotic cells,
termed telomere rapid deletion (TRD), may reset telo- division/telomere; Table 1), representing a 30- to 70-fold
increase in deletion rates in meiosis relative to mitoticmere size in meiotic cells. TRD is an intrachromatid
recombination event that returns elongated telomeres cells.
The deletion events observed in bothwild-type strainsto wild-type size in mitotic cells. Our earlier studies have
suggested that TRD involves invasion of the 3 end of are precise (Figure 1B). Telomeres from the vastmajority
(21/22) of Class 2 spore colonies reach sizes to withintelomeres into more basal repeats followed by resolu-
tion of a transient t-loop-like intermediate [9, 17]. Similar 250 bp of the 300 bp wild-type tract lengths. Hence,
meiotic deletion is both a highly frequent and precisesingle-step losses of telomere sequences have recently
been observed in vertebrate cell culture and tumor cells process, consistent with a physiological role in resetting
the size of overelongated telomeres.[18–20]. However, the potential role of such a deletion
process in meiosis has not been addressed. To avoid
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Table 1. TRD Is Elevated in Meiosis
Growth % TRD/Meiosis % TRD/Cell Cycle
Strain/Ploidy Conditions (# Tetrads) (Sample Size)
DJ308 Haploid Mitotic NA 0.31% (7)
DJ202 Diploid Mitotic NA 0.36% (7)
DJ202 Diploid Meiotic 10.5% (199) NA
IJ19 Diploid Meiotic 22.8% (128) NA
ceeding unidirectionally from the terminal 3 overhang elongated telomere. Yet, deletion was not associated
with an accompanying increase either in the telomeretoward subtelomeric sequences [9, 18]. These data led
to a working model in which the 3 overhang invades size of its sister chromatid (0/22) or in HaeIII site dupli-
cations and losses (1/16 sister chromatids), arguingmore basal telomeric repeats. To approach the mecha-
nism of meiotic deletion, we evaluated the physical ex- against telomeric USCE as a major factor in meiotic
deletion.change of the telomeric HaeIII site that we incorporated
in the ura3/ADE2-marked VIIL telomere (see Figure 1A Taken together, these data are most consistent with
an intrachromatid recombination pathway for meioticand [9]).
One mechanism that could give rise to meiotic dele- deletion as previously determined for TRD in mitotic
cells [9]. Because the directionality of deletion is ascer-tion is the ectopic transfer of sequences between heter-
ologous telomeres. To test this possibility, we examined tained by the maintenance of HaeIII sites within partial
deletion products [9] and these products are formedthe transfer of the unique telomeric HaeIII site on chro-
mosome VIIL to a wild-type length URA3-marked telo- infrequently in meiotic deletion (data not shown), we
cannot formally distinguish between a 3 overhang inva-mere lacking a HaeIII site on the right arm of chromo-
some V (VR) in DJ205 (Supplemental Figure S1). To this sion into telomeric repeats and internal telomere tract
deletions. Whether the mechanism for meiotic deletionend, wemeasured the production of novel HaeIII restric-
tion fragments at the telomere. Random independent is specific to the telomere is unknown and must await
the genetic analysis comparing meiotic telomere dele-spore colonies were grouped into pools of five to facili-
tate the examination of a large sample size. Southern tionwith known intrachromatidmechanismsof recombi-
nation.analysis failed to detect any site transfers associated
with meiotic deletion (observed, 0/385 versus expected,
7/385; p  0.025, chi-square test; Supplemental Figure NDJ1 Is Required for Meiotic Deletion
The relationship between telomere binding proteins andS1). Diploid DJ205 also failed to transfer sites to VR
duringmitotic growth (observed, 0/560 versus expected, meiotic functions (e.g., recombination, disjunction) has
been investigated in several organisms including S. cere-18/560; p  0.005, data not shown).
The interpretation of this result depends on the degree visiae, S. pombe, Arabidopsis, and humans [5, 11, 23–
26]. In the asynaptic fission yeast, loss of the predomi-of association of VIIL and VR in vivo. Although proximity
of the telomeres is likely given the meiotic clustering of nant telomere binding protein Taz1p and its associating
partner Rap1p confer losses in telomere clustering, sis-telomeres at the spindle pole body, we also examined
the overall loss of the VIIL HaeIII site in DJ202 tetrads. ter chromatid entanglement, and nondisjunction [5–8].
Similarly, S. cerevisiae Rap1p binds directly to meioticThe HaeIII site was retained in all ura3/ADE2/VIIL spore
colonies tested (16/16 tetrads; Figure 1B). These data telomeres where it plays an essential role in meiosis [27,
28]. In human cells, TRF1, TRF2 (the human ortholog ofargue against the efficient transfer of telomeric se-
quences between elongated heterologous telomeres Taz1p), and hRAP1 are localized to telomeres during
meiosis [29]. The associationof the phosphorylated vari-and consequently against the possibility of interchromo-
somal recombination as the major source of meiotic ant of histoneH2A, H2AX, with humanmeiotic telomeres
[30] may reflect the requirement for a unique chromatindeletion.
A second possible mechanism of meiotic deletion, structure in meiotic function.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the meiotic telomereallelic recombination between the elongated ura3/ADE2-
marked and wild-type size URA3-marked VIIL homo- binding protein Ndj1p is required for bouquet structure
formation, homologous pairing, synapsis, and meiosislogs, was tested by measuring the transfer of telomeric
sequences and/or HaeIII sites in each product of individ- I disjunction [10–12]. Interestingly, interaction between
Ndj1p and the spindle pole body component Mps3p hasual meioses. Interestingly, we could not find any exam-
ples of URA3-marked VIIL chromatids that either ac- been identified by high throughput two hybrid analysis
[31].Mps3p in turn can interactwith both Est1p, involvedquired a HaeIII site or increased in size (observed, 0/18
versus expected, 18/18; p 0.005, chi-square test, Sup- in the recruitment or activation of telomerase, and the
histone H2A.Z variant associated with heterochromaticplemental Figure S2). Unequal exchange between non-
sister chromatids can therefore be excluded as a major boundary elements [32–35]. These proteomic data sug-
gest that Ndj1p is integrally involved in the associationsource of meiotic deletion.
Although “invisible” in context of single copy genetic of telomeres to the spindle pole body during bouquet
structure formation. Ndj1p has been identified in relatedmarkers, unequal sister chromatid exchange (USCE)
also occurs robustly in meiosis and can lead to a change yeasts including Kluyveromyces lactis [36], although no
vertebrate ortholog has yet been identified.in tract length of simple sequence repeats [22]. USCE
would be predicted to give rise to both a truncated and To test whether Ndj1p participates inmeiotic deletion,
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Figure 1. Meiotic Deletion Is Efficient and Precise
(A) Pattern of tetrads obtained from sporulation of DJ202 or IJ19 carrying an elongated ura3/ADE2-marked telomere (expanded on top) and
a wild-type length URA3marked telomere (expanded on bottom). Class 1 refers to the nonrecombinant class, Class 2 refers to tetrads containing
a single meiotic deletion, and Class 3 refers to tetrads that contain two deletions derived from preexisting mitotic deletions. S, sectored colony;
w, white colony.
(B) The ura3ADE2-conatining spore colonies (a, b) from Class 1 and 2 tetrads after sporulation of DJ202 were characterized by Southern
analysis after digestion with NdeI or a combination of NdeI and HaeIII. P indicates position of the elongated precursor telomere (2.35 kb; 1.5
kb telomere tract), whereas D represents the position of the deleted telomere. The largest species consists of two fragments of 3.75 kb
derived from the ADE2 locus and the ura3/ADE2-marked VIIL telomere. The 1.85 kb species represents the NdeI to telomeric HaeIII site
restriction fragment. The 1.7 kb doublet is derived from the ADE2 locus and the ura3/ADE2-marked telomere. The 1.45 kb species is derived
from the ADE2 locus. Shown below is a diagram of the telomeric ADE2 restriction map.
we determined the deletion rate and precision in tetrads time after DNA replication but before commitment in
derived fromwild-type and ndj1/ndj1 diploids (Figure pachytene [38]. To identify if the window of opportunity
2). As noted in Table 1, 23% of wild-type (IJ19) tetrads for meiotic telomere deletion correlated with the timing
produced meiotic deletions. In stark contrast, out of of recombination, we conducted a series of return-to-
132 IJ12 tetrads assayed, only a single meiotic deletion growth (RTG) experiments (Figure 3). RTG assays are
event was observed, demonstrating the requirement of based on the ability of cells to remain uncommitted
Ndj1p formeiotic deletion. Class 2 events are not absent until pachytene arrest and meiotic segregation [13, 39].
because of the decreased spore inviability in ndj1/ndj1 Hence, cells that are returned to growth before commit-
cells becasue the telomericmarker segregates indepen- ment tomeiosis I reflect the high rates of meiotic recom-
dently of the decreased spore viability phenotype in bination while maintaining a mitotic pattern of division.
tetrads derived from the mutant strain. IJ19 (NDJ1/NDJ1) or IJ12 (ndj1/ndj1) cells were
Because Ndj1p is expressed predominantly during withdrawn after varying times of liquid sporulation and
meiosis [37], we expected that loss of Ndj1p would not shifted to growth on rich media. At each time point, the
influence mitotic TRD. To test this expectation, we as- total number of white (deleted) colonies was determined
sayed the rate of TRD in the same diploid wild-type after RTG and compared to the fraction of deleted telo-
(IJ19) and ndj1/ndj1 (IJ12) strains that were used for meres at the zero time point of sporulation. Interestingly,
the analysis of meiotic deletion. Surprisingly, mutant 5% of wild-type cells display meiotic deletion initiating
cells confer a significant 2- to 3-fold decrease in TRD after at 6 to 8 hr of sporulation (Figure 3). This time frame
(Table 2). Hence, Ndj1p acts as a positive regulator of is within the period of expected homology search and
TRD during mitosis, despite the low levels of Ndj1p ex- recombination (5–9 hr) [13]. In contrast, ndj1/ndj1
pression in mitotic cells (Table 2). These results suggest cells did not display a detectable level of sustained dele-
mechanistic similarities in Ndj1p function in mitosis and tion events at any point in meiosis. The ndj1/ndj1
meiosis. RTG phenotype displayed some variability with some
cultures displaying transient periods of deletion after
RTG (data not shown), possibly representing the forma-The Timing of Telomere Deletion During Meiosis
tionof “dead-end”products that inhibit subsequentmei-Our results are most consistent with a recombinational
otic deletion. Hence, our data suggests that meioticmode of meiotic deletions at single chromatids in wild-
type cells. Recombination occurs at a relatively specific telomere deletion takes place close to or during meiotic
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Figure 2. Ndj1p Is Necessary for TRD
The number and percentage (in parentheses)
of tetrads exhibiting Class 1 and 2 patterns
for IJ19 (NDJ1/NDJ1) and IJ12 (ndj1/ndj1)
diploids are indicated. The IJ19 data present
in this figure and in Table 1 represents the
identical set of experiments. The same quali-
tative pattern was obtained in four indepen-
dent experiments.
recombination, consistent with the presence of hetero- NDJ1 after induction of filamentous phases, changes in
ploidy, histone depletion, and under grown in rich, asallelic recombinants between telomericURA3alleles be-
tween 4 and 8 hr (data not shown). Further studies will opposed to synthetic, media [41–44].
Our results suggest hat meiotic deletion proceedsbe required to distinguish between events occurring
during specific stages such as bouquet structure forma- through a highly efficient intrachromatid pathway quali-
tatively similar to TRD found in mitotic cells. The rate oftion, homology search, and synapsis.
The ndj1mutation confers a delay in pairing, recom- meiotic deletion is similar to the rate observed in hot
spots of meiotic gene conversion (e.g., ARG4 [45]). Thisbination, and synapsis (SeanBurgess, personal commu-
nication; [40]). Indeed, the delay of meiotic gene con- outcome is not a simple prediction of meiosis because
the factors that influence meiotic intrachromatid recom-version appears to create an expanded window for
otherwise rate-limiting steps that may result in the ob- bination are only poorly understood. One attractive in-
terpretation is that the expected high levels of Mre11pserved elevated levels of ectopic recombination. If
Ndj1p is important to maintain the timing of landmark and Rad50p in telomere clusters may drive complex
formation or function and wild-type kinetics of synapsisevents in meiosis, it may also influence temporal regula-
tion of telomere-associating factors (e.g., Rap1p) during [31, 46, 47]. The essential role of these factors in mitotic
TRD [9] is certainly consistent with this possibility. Fur-and after bouquet structure formation. That Ndj1p func-
tion may be more complex is suggested by genomic thermore, Mre11p and Rad50p are absolute require-
ments formeiotic recombination both for pre-DSBstabi-data demonstrating the transcriptional upregulation of
lization and subsequent nuclease rescission to form an
invasive 3 end [47, 48]. Telomere clustering at the spin-
dle pole body may sufficiently increase the already ele-Table 2. Loss of Ndj1p Reduces the Efficiency of Mitotic
Deletion vatedmeiotic Mre11p concentration to increase the rate
of deletion.Strain Genotype Trial 1 Trial 2
Our data suggest that meiotic deletion has the capa-
IJ19 NDJ1/NDJ1 2.8  103 (7) 4.1  103 (7) bility to play an important role in resetting or stabilizing
IJ12 ndj1/ndj1 0.94  103 (7) 1.8  103 (7)
telomere size epigenetically in each cycle of meiosis. InP value 0.02 0.02
addition, meiotic deletion may serve as a model system
The number in parentheses refers to the sample size for each trial. for meiotic intrachromatid recombination. Whether this
Significance was determined by the Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test.
resetting paradigm applies to vertebrate systems is now
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Figure 3. Deletions Occur Prior to Meiotic Commitment
The percentage of recovered diploids that contain a telomere deletion (y axis, % meiotic deletion) as a function of the stage of meiosis (x
axis, in hours) is graphed in this representative RTG result. Although different experiments are not statistically identical, the qualitative pattern
and relative timing of events are highly reproducible. IJ19 (NDJ1/NDJ1) deletions (blue) and IJ12 (ndj1/ndj1) deletions (red) are presented.
Both strains show a basal initial level of white colonies that is equivalent to the degree of preexisting TRD. Both the commitment point (16–24
hr) and kinetics of tetrad formation (24–48 hr) are consistent with the meiotic program in this strain background (W303) [13]. The slow rate of
increase in white colonies is expected in the nonsynchronous meiosis of W303 cells.
tract of spore colony DNAs were determined by Southern analysisa critical question in order to understand the heritability
of NdeI digested genomic DNA probed with an ADE2 fragment. Theof telomere size in germ cell development, oncogenesis,
significance values of all quantitative comparisons were evaluatedand aging.
by either chi-square analysis or Wilcoxon Rank Sum tests as indi-
cated.
Experimental Procedures
Yeast Media and Strains Site Transfer Assay
YPD, YPAD, synthetic complete (SC), SC omission media, and SC- Site transfer between telomeres in diploid meiotic cells was deter-
low adenine media have been previously described [9]. YPAHD mined by two techniques as previously described [9]. For allelic site
media is YPD supplemented with 100 mg adenine/L. YPA-presporu- transfer (Supplemental Figure S2), DJ202 was sporulated, and the
lation media and SPII media used in the RTG assay have been de- tetrad classes were determined. Class II spore colonies were tested
scribed [13, 49]. for a concomitant site gain on the URA3 ()-VIIL telomere homolog.
All strains are isogenic to W303. Diploid strains DJ202, DJ205, For determination of site transfer between nonallelic (ectopic) telo-
IJ12, and IJ19 were used in this study. DJ202 and IJ19 are marked meres (Supplemental Figure S1), deleted (white) random spore colo-
with URA3 and ura3/ADE2 telomeres on the two VIIL homologs. nies from DJ205 were grown in pools of five independent samples
IJ12 is marked in the same way and is homozygous for the each. DNA isolated from the each pool was cleaved with HaeIII and
ndj1::KanMX null allele. DJ205 has ura3/ADE2 and URA3-marked ApaI, an enzyme that cleaves uniquelywithinURA3gene sequences,
telomeres at VIIL and VR homologs, respectively. Details on the and subjected to Southern hybridization with URA3 sequences as
construction of strains used in this study are presented in Supple- a probe.
mental Experimental Procedures and Supplemental Table S1.
Genetic and Physical Assays for Meiotic Deletion Meiotic Timing Experiments
Meiotic return-to-growth experiments were carried out essentiallyTRD rate and frequency of mitotic cells were determined as de-
scribed [17]. Briefly, the rapid discrimination of deleted and unde- as described [13, 49]. Single colonies from IJ12 and IJ19 containing
the elongated telomerewere grown briefly in richmediumand inocu-leted forms was made by a color selection assay based on the
silencing characteristics of ADE2. Telomeric ADE2 genes adjacent lated into SPII sporulation medium. Cells were transferred at various
time intervals to rich media for 4 hr before plating on SC low adenineto wild-type length telomeres are silenced only poorly and as a
consequence form fully white colonies. In contrast, telomeres that plates. After growth, the number of white and total colonies was
counted. The time points for asci formation and commitment duringare elongated by greater than 400 bp form predominantly red colo-
nies with white sectors. White colonies reflect short telomeres in meiosis were also assayed and found to be similar to previously
published kinetics of W303 meiosis and sporulation [13]. More de-70% of cases as determined by Southern analysis.
The rate of meiotic deletion was determined with Class 2 tetrads tailed methods are presented in the Supplemental Data.
as described in the text from wild-type strains containing telomeres
marked at both VIIL homologs (DJ202, IJ19). Five freshly grown
independent colonies were sporulated in liquid media, the tetrads Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include two figures, a table, and Supplementalplated onto complete and low adenine media, and the color scored.
A sample of the inocula prior to sporulationwas plated in an identical Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online
at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/15/3/231/DC1/.manner. The VIIL telomere sizes of the ura3/ADE2marked telomeric
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